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Reveal Attem pt To Wreck Two Fast Passenger TrainsGoing Forward 1 Blazing Well Seen For Miles

With Eastland
I By Bob Moore

In the mail come a letter from 
May Belle Hodireii, who operates a 
cafe in Junction. “ 1 want to tell 
you how much I enjoy your paper. 
1 lay it on the counter and lots of 
other people read it too._ Find lot* 
o f people who have lived in my 
old home town, or have kin-folk< 
or friends there. I enjoy your 
front page column. Who writes 
the poems.”

It's always good to hear from 
our readers—whether they have a 
friendly bit of criticism,“ or some 
orchids to send our way as in the 
above letter. Why this scribe 
writes the poems, natch.

Don’t worry if  you feel despon
dent. The sun ha* a sinking spell 
every night, but it rises again all 
right the next morning.

We still could do without the 
colored Christmas light* on the 
Courthouse square, here in the 
middle o f January.

BOTH REMAIN ON TRACKS AS THEY 
PLOW INTO HEAVY PILES OF BARS

Insurance Checks For Veterans

For some good old-fashioned 
fun and entertainment, be sure 
and attend the annual King and 
Queen Carnival tonight at the 
Kastland High ftchool gymnasium. 
I roceeds will be u.sed by the spon- 
*®ta, for theff Junior-Senior ban
quet. For the past several years. 
I have attended at least one car
nival o f thi* type annually and 
never fail to have an excellent 
time. The festivities will start at 
6:30 and close at 0:30 with an
nouncement ol the King and Que
en. Each class ha.s nominees and 
competition is very keen to see

A blazing oil well five miles south of Elk City, Okla
homa, looms up in the night like a huge torch. The blazing 
well has been seen as far away as 100 miles at night. Fire
fighters from Houston, Texas, are attempting to stop the 
torching well. (NEA Telephoto)

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 ( I T )  —  
\  new oil recovery method may 
revolutionize the industry, turn
ing abandoned fields into new 

I bonanzas and dry holes into
. ____  I gu.shers, a Chicago firm said to-

which will win the coveted hon-l'lay.

N E W O L IIE IM R r iC n iO D
M A V m illllO N IZ E IN D IIS T R r

ort.

Texans Reap 
Security Benefits

ve b€rThe people o f  Text.* havL _... 
efited during the pa.̂ it year to the 
extent o f $85,139,565, which rep
resent* the national government's 
share in their state and local in
vestment in health, education, and 
social welfare, according to a 
summary released today by Mr. 
J. H. Bond, Regional Director o f 
the Federal Security Agency with 
headquarters in Dallas.
-  The figure of $85,139,605 Bond 

'd, includes payments under the 
Federal old age and survivors in
surance program and is based on 
preliminary data on Texas’ parti
cipation* in the various FS.A pro
grams. Tha operation o f these pro
gram.* is described in the forth
coming F.SA Annual Report for 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1949 to be issued by Federal Se
curity Administrator Oscar R. 
Ewing.

Farm records arc an aid to bet 
ter farm planning. They are the 
“ eyes and ears” o f the farm bus
iness.

The ga.* corporation o f Chicago 
announced it had acquired exclus
ive patent rights to a process which 
penetrates oil-bearing strata on a 
horizontal plane instead o f verti
cally or at an angle, as in con
ventional method.*.

Frank G. Ituffum, pre.*ident of 
the cooperation, predicted that 
the new process will bring up mil
lions o f barrels o f oil which might 
otherwi.se remain in the earth 
forever.

It also will make available 
known oil pools trapped beneath 
mountain.*, cities or bodies of 
water, ho said.

Buffum said the process event
ually should permit the ‘last drop’ 
o f oil to be "wrung from the 
earth.”

He said the proce.*s will be 
used on a large scale for the 
fir.st time in Canada, where the 
gas corporation recently closed a 
deal for development and opera
tion of several hundred lea.ses 
covering more than 10(»,()00 acres 
of oil-bouring land.

Under conventional drilling 
methods, Buffum said, wells 
penetrate oil-bearing rock struct
ures only in ‘spots.”  Frequently 
they miss oil concentrations en
tirely.

The horizontal penetration 
proce.ss utilizes conventional verti

cal wells. -A tube is inserted into 
the well and cementad so it will 
support high pressure.

The tube serves as a vent for 
oil produced, as a pneumatic hy
draulic ram and seal and for the 
Jet-propulsion o f chemicals which 
send a pulsating pressure radiat
ing horizontally in alt directions 
from the well.

This tremendous pressure, ac
cording to Buffum, fractures 
rock and burrow throug sand, 
creating channels through which 
oil may flow to the well and be 
pumped to the surface.

.A “ new combination o f chemi
cals,”  Buffum said, has produced 
a fracturing agent with an initial 
force o f 40,(HI0 pounds per square 
inch. The pre.ssure builds up until 
exuerything in its path has been 
broken or pushed aside, he said.
"The maximum distance of .pene

tration is yet unknown but there 
is no knawn reason for it not 
continuing until some fault in the 
strata diverts it, Buffum said.

Continued Waim  
Today, Saturday

New Ford Truck On Display 
At King Motor Company Here

Described as the most powerful 
eix-cylinder Ford truck ever built 
the new 1950 vehicle is now on 
display at King Motor Company 
in Eastland, Hood King, dealer, 
announced.

Featured in the new Ford truck 
Is a four-speed synchro-silent 
transmission, King stated. With 
high torque capacity rating, the 
264 Six is engineered for quiet 
operation, easy lifting, longer life. 
Constant mesh helical gears with 
blocker-type synchronizers in 
three top speeds give long life in 
heavy service with passenger car 
case of shifting.

Far G *«4  Cart 
(tra4 »-la t the m w  OMa) 

Oebee—  lia>ar CMwaay, EaelUad

BY UNITED PRESS
Texa.s could count on more 

warm weather today and Satur
day.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas said temperatures would 
remain mild during the next 48 
hours, with scattered showers 
dampening the north and western 
sections of the state.

The temperatures in the Pan
handle may drop tonight and cool 
air may spread over part o f West 
Texas Saturday.

The Ford series P'-6 brings new 
power, new capacity, new perfor
mance and economy to the heavy 
duty field. The new Rouge 254 
Six plus the new four-speed Syn
chro - Silent transmission, extra 
heavy duty 11-inch clutch and 
bigger drive shaft make the Ford 
F-6, witb new 16,000 G. V. W. 
rating, the standout performer in 
its class. King declared. Thi- new 
110-horsepower engine is parked 
with the latest engineering ad
vancement* that bring even great
er economy, reliability and adap
tability to Ford's line o f  famous 
truck engine.

The public is invited to make 
a vi.sit to King .Motor Company 
and inspect the new Ford Truck.

Rain fell during the early morn
ing hours at Waco and Dallas, 
while Fort Worth was dou.sed with 
a shower. There was a drizzle at 
Austin, Bryan and Tyler.

Skies were cloudy except at El 
Paso, Galveston and Beaumont, 
but there wtus no fog.

Early morning temperatures 
varied from 72 at Victoria and 
Alice to 36 at Guadalupe Pass.

Other temperatures reported to 
the Wether Bureau at 4:30 A. M. 
were Beaumont 68, Houston 70, 
Galveston 66, Corpus Christ! 68, 
Austin 67, San Antonio 66, Bryan 
70, Waco 58, Dallas 66, Fort 
Worth 54, Mineral Well* 54, Ab i
lene 64, Big Spring 60, Midland 
49, Wink 47, Salt Flat 40, El 
Paso 41, Wichita Falls 62, Chil 
dress 48, Clarendon 44, Amarillo 
40, Tyler 68, and Dalhart 37.

Replacement 
Company To 
Meet Tonight

Com- 
7 o’- 

Legion

The 903rd Replacement 
pany will meet tonight at 
clock in the American 
Hall.

Orders have been received by 
Capt. Gu* Clemen* that have cut 
the authorized strength o f the 
903rd from four oficers and 31 
enlisted men to four officers and 
seven elisted men. F ifty  percent | 
overstrength is authorized, which | 
will bring the enlisted strength to ] 
10. The officer strength will re
main the same. The present en- | 
listed men assigned to the comp- ! 
any are Ma.'ter Sgt. Tip .Arthur, 
Sgt. Maynard G. Cartwright, Sgt 
Walter L. Gann, Sgt. 1 Class Woo- 
die F. Howell, Sgt. Paul E. Rowch 
Pfc. Aubrey VanHoy and Pvt. 
Lonnie G. Bryant. Three enlisted 
men o f those who were relieved 
will be reassigned to the company. 
They will be selected on their at
tendance record o f the past meet
ing*. Those who have been reliev
ed can still attend meetings in or
der that they may earn retire
ment points. Those assigned per- 
onnel who fail to keep up their 
attendance will automatically be 
replaced by non-a*.*igned person
nel who are regularly attendings 
meetings. ’

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 (UP) — Nort)j Western railroad 
officials reported today that a deliberate attempt was 
mqde to wreck two fast r>a.ssenger trains as they entered 
Chicago.

The Twin Cities 400, en route from Minneapolis, and the 
Valley 4(X), bound here from Green Bay, Wis., plowed into 
piles of heavy switch bars, pieces of rail, angle irons and 
other manitenance equipment cn Chicago’s North Side.

Both trains remained on the tracks and none of the 
passengers was injured.

The Twin Cities train had 300 passengers aboard. The 
Valley 400 was carrying ITO passengers.

The trains ground to such quick stops that they skidded, 
flattening more than a score of wheels. Air reserviors 
under one oiesel locomotive were punchered.

The Green Bay-Chicago train, running about 30 minutes
♦  late, was first to strike the ob- 
I structions.

Capt. Clemens hat received no
tification that it is pooaible a hea
vy weapons company will replace 
the 9U3rd The authorized strength 
will be five officers and 19 enlist
ed men. In the event this is ap
proved by Fourth Array Headquar
ters, tho.se enlisted men relieved 
from the 903rd will be reassigned 
to the heavy weapons company.

The topic o f the instruction at 
the meeting will be Communism. 
Master Sgt. Coplen, .Sgt. Cart- 
wrigjit and Pfc. VanHoy will con
duct. The 903rd will continue to 
meet fours times a month on Fri
day at 7 o’clock in the Legion 
Hall.

Phone Strike 
Picture Dark

Blackeyed Peas 
May Be Money 
Crop For County

L. R. Barron o f Athens, one 
o f the biggest buyer* of dried 
blackeded peas in Texaa, will 
speak at a meeting o f  Ev.stland 
County farmers in the former 
88th District Courtroom in the 
court house Saturday, Jan. 21, 
at 2 P. M., regarding the possib
ilities of rai.sing the commodity 
In this county on a commercial 
basis.

While it has been proven that 
blackeyed peas can be grown in 
the county on a large scale, the 
marketing possibilities have been 
doubtful in the past, according 
to the County Agent's office.

The new revenue producing 
crop is being con.«idere<l as a sup
plementary measure fo r  farmers 
in the county.

Due to the reduced quotas on 
cotton and peanuts some of the 
smaller operators are hard hit 
and if  blackeyed peas can be pro
duced on a commercial ba.sis, it 
will mean much to the economic 
life o f Eastland County.

Cattlemen Told 
Dread Disease 
Under Control

-About a half hour later, before 
trainmen had time to check the 
other tracks, the Twin Cities j 
train hit a similar pile o f metal.

Railroad agents and police in
vestigating the derailment attempt I 
said the track material was taken 
from a padlocked maintence 
shanty alongside the tracks and , 
placed delibartely on the rails.

They aaid it was a "miracle”
that neither train wim derailed, j Mass writing o f dividend checks on G I insurance that
ŝ ™gl“ heavy"ba‘ r, thty J id  , ’ ^e mail to some half million veterans on Jan.

Investigators sought to de- p®' begins at the Treasury Department in Washington, 
termine whether the plot was the Looking at some of the first checks to be written, are left 
work o f irresponsible hoodlums or  ̂ to right: Secretary of Treasury John W . Snyder; Veterans 
serious saboteur*. I Administratior Carl R. Gray, Jr.; and Postmaster General

Trainmen said the culprits ap- Jesse M. Donaldson. They are standing in front of a seal
ing and inserting machine, which inserts and seals the 
checks into envelopes. ;NEA Telephoto)

patently had some knowledge of 
railroading. They placed each 
piece o f steel so that it did not 
touch both raiU.

I f  the bars had touched both 
rails iimulUuieously, the railrod 
men explained, the contact auto
matically would have set block 
signals warning the trains to stop. |

R. F . Koop, night chief dis- ■ 
patcher, said that when the first 
mi.-iap occurred, trains due to 
depart from the downtown North 
Western Station were ordered 
held.

He said the Twin Citine* 400 ‘ 
was running so closely behind the 
other train, on a parallel track, ; 
that it could not be signalled 
down before it plowed into the 
pile o f iron.

Kacb train proceeded to the 
terminal, four miles distant, after 

I brief delays.

2niL Week Of Reheaisals End 
Foi Junioi High Operetta
Local 4-H
Club Elects 
New Oificeis

.ST. I.J9LT.S, Jan 1.3. (U P ) — 
The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., strike picture remained dark 
here today as the 15-day truce 
between the company and its 60,- 
00(1 CIO workers in six states near 
ed the midnight Sunday deadline.

Federal 'conciliator* met in a 
long session yesterday to di.*cuss 
the current wage dispute. Concili
ator A. E. Johnson .said after the 
meetihg that his group had noth
ing new to report.

J. P. Strickter 
Rites Held Today

Separate conciliation talks with 
Union and Bell representatives 
Wedne,*day fiad produced no re
sults.

Mis.souri Gov. Forre.st Smith, 
attending a convention here, re- 
fu.sed comment on the apparent 
stalemate.

It wa.* Smith who arranged the 
truce between the two parties ju.st 
before the threatened N'ew Year’s 
Eve walkout o f the communica
tion workers o f America, division 
20, members.

The governor struck an optim
istic note in his new.sletter to the 
rural press earlier this week, when 
he wrote that he thought there 
wouldn’t be any strike.

Division 20 vice presMent Frank 
r. Lonergan has declined to say 
when, and if, the SWA members 
in Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Arkansas and part of Ill
inois near St. Louis would walk 
out.

The union completed prepara
tions for a possible strike some 
time ago.

Typ«wril*r Bites Cop 
M IAMI, Fla., (UP,. —  Husky 

patrolman L. F. Gracey, Jr., who 
weathered many a tough beat, 
required hospital attention after 
tangling a finger in the keys of a 
typewriter.

FORT WORTH, Tex. Jan. 13 
(U P )— Foot and mouth disease m 
cattle may not exist in North Am 
erica some day, Major Gen. Har
ry H. Johnson predicted today.

Johnson, U. S. cor-ordinator 
o f the eradicating program in 
Mexico, told Texa.-̂  cattlemen that 
he wa.* confident "we'll be rid o f 
it within 10 years.”

Yesterday j(»l,nson told the Tex
as and Southwe.st Cattle Assn, 
directors that the first two months 
o f 1950 would be the hardest in 
the fight again.st the dread dis- 
ea.se.

" I f  we get by these two months 
in the same manner a.* we are now 
we can tell whether this experi
ment (eradication program) will 
work.”

Johnson said the joint U. S.- 
Mexican Commission could con
centrate on inspection o f animals 
in.“tead o f vaccination in the next 
few months, unless violent out
breaks o f the disease occur.

In 1949, there were 44 out
break* infecting more tium 8,000 
animals in .Mexico, he sa’d. But 
only seven occurred during the 
final *ix month.* o f the year.

In December, workers vaccina
ted 4,010,199 animals, or an av
erage of 417 a minute. The pro
ject cost only 39 cert* per ani
mal, compared to $1.03 in January' 
o f 1949.

Final rites for J. P. Strickler 
of the Cheaney community were 
conducted this afternoon at 8 o'
clock at the Cheaney Chureh of 
Chri.st with Floyd J. Spivy, minis
ter of the Ranger Church of 
Christ, officiating. Interment was 
in .Alameda cemetery with Kill- 
ingsworths in charge of arrange
ments.

Pallbearers were Carl Perrin. 
Luther Moody, Hatley Dean, Rich
ard Tucker, Gene Ferrell and Jcil 
Blackwell, all of Cheaney. Honor
ary pallbearer* were grandsons 
and were Clayton Strickler, Clint
on Strickler, Herman Blackwell, 
Ray Blackwell, Truman Snell and 
Gayland Snell.

Mr. Strickler died at his home 
Wednesday, January 11, 1950. He 
was bom in Washington County. 
.Arkansas, Feburary 15, 1861 and 
had been a resident o f the Chea 
ney community for 35 years. He 
was a member o f the Church of 
Christ at Cheaney.

Besides his wife he is survived 
by two sons, Oscar Strickler uf 
Fort Worth and Earl Strickler of 
Olten, Texas; two daughters, Mrs. 
E, E. Blackwell of Cheaney and 
Mr*. Hollis Snell o f Carbon. Nine
teen grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren also survive.

The Fa.«tland Junior High 4-H 
Club elceted officers recently. 
Supervisor Ed Steele, .Assi.-tant 
County Agent, announced.

They are Jimmy Harris, pres
ident; Richard Lane, vice-presi-l 
dent; Landon Jordan, secretary;, 
Elt>ert Rain.*, reporter; Donald 
Webb, a.ssistant reporter: and G .} 
L. Whitley, song leader.

There are 21 member* enrolled 
in the 4-H Club a* follows:

Jimmy Harris, Richard Lane. 
Landon Jordan, Elbert Rains, Don
ald Webb, G. L. Whitley, Gene 
•Millican, Larry Tankersley, Ger 
old Harris, J D. Hanson, Stanley 
Harris, Jerry Simm- ,̂ tj»rry Pow
ell, Earl Conner, Jr., Billy Jor 
dan. Bobby Cooper, (iene Bowles, 
Charles Jerdan, Joe Bowles, Jim
my Reeve, and Gilbert McDonald.

The 4-H Boys that have live
stock to be shown will go to the 
Eastland County Fat Stock Show 
at Ci.sco. Steele .-aid the club was 
doing fine work.

Major Walter 
Ordered To Duty

With the second week e f  re
hearsals on the Junior High's 
second annual operetu, "Sleepy 
Head " ending, W. C. Robinson, 
principal, stated that he is well 
pleased with the results so far.

A il the principal members of 
the cast have their roles well learn 
ed and are easily .slipping into the 
particular characters they repre
sent.

Charles Collins, srlio plays the 
leadii.g part "Dopey” , a terrific 
sleep head, aeem* to have no 
trouble at all in dozing o ff when 
hi* lines call fo r it. Charles has 
ma.-itered his part so well, said 
Rohinsor, that with a few more 
n-hi-ar.-als, we aic beginning to 
fear ;.iat he will slay in character 
during classes.

Mrs. Harry Walter and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, who are directing the 
operetta, have devoted consider
able time to the chorus and stage 
technique. Since there are approx 
imately GO boys and girt.* in tha 
entire ca.-:t, considerable emphasis 
must be given to the chorus.

The chorus is made up o f the 
following students:

Girl.s Ruth Justice, O lg* Se
govia, Jennette Chapman, Billie 
Jo Trout. Donna Porter, Carol 
•Ann Hill and Joan Lile.-;.

Boys: Joe ITuef, Jerry Fisher, 
Harold .Armstrong, Melvin Crab
tree, Paul Gattis, Bobby Isbell, 
Pat Ijnkenhoger and Harvey W il
son.

Olden Enters 
Rising Star 
Annual Tourney

Olden High School's boys and 
girls teams have entered on in
vitational basketball tournament 
to be held in the Rising Star gym
nasium Thursday, Jan. 19 through 
Saturday, Jan 21.

The Aga Khan is the leading 
race horsa owner in England, with 
20 winners in 35 races.

Eastland Featured 
In Ft. Worth Paper

Major Harry J, Walter ha.* been 
ordered to active duty for a per
iod of two week- at Camp Hood. 
He reported for duty Jan. 9.

Maj or Walter is as.«igned to the 
4277th Replacement Battalion, 
located in Ranger, lie  has been 
attending meetings of the 903rd 
Replacement Company here in 
order to earn additional retire
ment credit points.

The Weathei
BY UNITED PRESS

EAST TEXAS —  Cloudy to 
partly cloudy this afternoon, 
clearing and cooler in the interior 
tonight. Saturday fair and cool. 
Moderate to fresh southerly winds 
on the coast, becoming aouthweat 
and west Saturday.

WEST TEXAS —  Fair this a f
ternoon, tonight and Saturday. A 
little colder tonight

Eastland was (he subject of an 
illustrated feature article in the 
Thursday issue ol the Fort Worth 
Preas.

The article wa* wrritten by Bill 
.Aguren, Pfes# staff writer, who 
was in Eastland Tuesday com
piling material.

With a headline o f “ Peanuts 
join ranching and oil to bring 
steady prosperity to fabulous 
Kastlan(j County capital,”  the ar
ticle is of the opinion that people 
of Eastland will always have 
Mmething to boast about in the 
birthplace o f  Old Rip.

Fonnd: Three Little Boys 
Thankful For Santa Gifts

Found;
Three little Ea.*tland boys that 

appreciate Santa Claus remem
bering them at Christmas time.

O f all the letters Santa receiv
ed before Christma.* from his 
young admirers, these three were 
the only ones who thought to 
write and thank him.

Their letter follows;
“ Dear Santa Claus;

Thank you for the toys, candy, 
boot.* and clothes you gave us for 
Christma*. We are going to keep 
on being good. We love you. 
Trank you again. Xx>ts o f love.

Jerry, Morris and J. D. Dun
can.”

“TH* MOCKET*
Is Easy Oa Tha Poaha* 

Osbaraa Matar Ca. EatUaa4
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lilai; I'f iFilcriiationul Air»a>-> t" | 
<lj> a'liic'in^cd the iiiaiinuiation i 
" f  a i;-\4 rouli to .Asuncion, Tara- ' 
.uai, ■■-■inictiiiu- withii. the next
IX to I'lifir ixcck?-."

\','loo\al f.ir the courno • 
ihi . : Mi.il of I ’arHituay wa- ci'on 
here It r«la> at a inectinK of the

I h..av.i : do '.torn o f the Dallaa-
ha-oil ,i.i!;r-,e.
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

“H I O H L I O H I S

TV l H ;. ,I.i- i:t 1 I T  I .Smith 
I X .'I , . I'H'I n aynr " f  T iler,
te,ia> a , ■;.,l a ii '-t 'I'c, lulli

■ aifil '  !ani hy the ■, ity mni- 
! nv  ̂ T.

Bff..rc his !<-month tenure a- 
I niaynr, .'helton had served 87- 

year- a< city tax aites.-or-collec. 
! tor. He re.-nrned the mayor"' post 

la.'t K:ida> but yesterday \xa- ef- 
fere.l t" v w  pesition ef -pe< ial 
a i-i s.i,r in the city tax de|iaii 

: m-. ' I f..i J ;-Mi a month.

EDINBURGH, Jan. 1.1 ( I T :  —
I Hitialiro county officers today 
I held I-uis Pei a Garcia, "jj, o f Me- 

.\::en, in conection with the b.g- 
rest narcoti-p le rure along the 

. border r. years, 
j  Garcia was arre.*ted between 
; Pharr and McAilet. iate Winli.e-- 
; Ua> w hei: elf.eerr di.-covered 

'Oil.!- •{ niai.huana in a suit
--<• .n h c a r .  Potential market 
Poe ■,f toe M i eii was e-limated

U ’ -TIN. J,. ; ; 1 I P. H J,
A t ! ■ : Keri :ii 141.1 to.iay he

'i,M f.,r i:« ite'ia't i',.vern- 
■o! Texa- .. 4 j.lati rin ullinK

■ I nonoi ati.-i ■ ( !.t.•■■. '̂• t̂lal
' > ■' I - i'.' . itfi' ■ . ,rre ii.nal

di.'trict.
In announcing his candidacy 

yesterday, the oli-year-old former 
Houston real estate man, said 
winning the race was “ eecondary.’

M..re important, he said, was in
forming the voters "how to throw 
o ff the political -trsit-jacket 
which now restricts their freedom 
at the ballot box.”

M'STIN. Jan. IS ( I  Pl The 
‘.Tth birthday anniver«ary of the 
late t;..v. Keauford Jester wa.s ob- 
-ervi'l here >e-terday by Gov. 
.\llaii Shivers.

.Shiverc said the late g. vernor 
w a.- "one of the most .-in. . re pub
lic servant.- 1 have ever known, 
wh.. was always interested in do- 
iiiif a CO ;d job."

Jester ilied last July o f a heart 
attack while eii route by Iraiii 
fr..ni .Austin to Hou.'tuii.

Morton News ItemsValley
.MORTON V.XLLEY, Jan. IS, (S I) 
— .Mrs. Ruby petty underwent sur
gery for removal of a tumor at 
.Scottish Rites hospital this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. Beek have 
been spending quite a lot o f their

OiiO to the city council.

I^ime in Ranger with Mr. Beck’s 
\ father, who is ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Morton 
have returned home from West 
Texas after a visit with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Hensley of Pyote and 
Mr. and Mm. C. Morton of 
Wink.

GII.MER. Jan. 13. (C l ’ ) — J. B. 
Harwell, :ik, of Gordon, .\rk., was 
in a serious condition at a hospital 
hire today a- the result of an 
autoinohile-truek n'lliroiin which 
killed a Naples man.

I ’ ld car dealer Jonah Harte. 
■>I, ilied when the car in which he 
and Harwell were riding rammed 
into the rear of a truck turning 
into a drieeway at Gilmer.

The men had been to a used 
car auction at Tyler.

1 DALI..4S, Jan. 1.1 ( I 'P I  — 
Twelve Dallas County depart
ments turned over a "new lea f” 
today, following an order to keep 
more careful and rompb'te recorsis 
o f county funds.

County auditor Moore l.ynn 
yesterday .sent lettera to the ap- 
partments asking that no more 
“ l(U ".s" lie accepted from coun
ty officials, no more checks be 
cashed, and that all funds collect
ed be deposited at the end of each 
day.

D.XU.XP. Jan. 13 tC P i -  Mor- 
r - M Howard. 37, dean o f men at 
.Xinli i e I hri-tia i College, will 
bc4 onu as>i>;ant city manager 
I.el; Peh. 1.

• it,\ inanaiior Charlo C. p'ord 
i.mio ir.ed Howard'- appi'intment 
\'-tei,la\ aid  -aoi ho would re- 
lonimeiid u .varly -alary of $.1,-

.Mr.s. Gertie MeCle.-ky have re
turned home after visiting her 
children in Odessa.

.Mrs. P. J. Sturm and Kddie of 
Breckenridge visited from Sunday 
night until Thursday in this com- 
niuiiity.

Fire Destroys 
San Antonio Mill

S.W  .4NTONIO, Jan. 13 (U P ) 
— A two-alarm $50,tM'0 fire de
stroyed a feed mill early today.

The alarm sounded shortly a f
ter midnight ami firemen from 
nine companies battled the blaze 
for almo.st two hours before ex 
tinguishing it.

They prevented flumes from 
spreading to an adjacent grain

J. B. Grade Tunkersley have 
been ill at their home with colds.

.Mrs. J. S. Pinley fell on the ice 
last week and shuttered a bone in 
her thumb and cracked her wrist.

Mrs. Paul luingford o f Acker 
spent .Monday visiting her mother, 
.Mrs. L. J. Baggett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison of 
Breckenridge visited .Mrs. Hiiiri- 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. •' 
Nix Tue.«day.

Mrs. .\nnie Lee Williamson who 
has been ill for the past several 
weeks, sCenis to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williamson 
o f Olden and -Mrs. I.udie Owens 
visited Mrs. .\nnie Lee William
son Wednesday.

elevator and warehouses which 
covered an entire block.

Three firemen wert> injured 
slightly when they fell into a pit. 
There were no other casualties.

A utility pole burned during 
the fire and cut o f f  electric pow
er in the area for several hours.

-Xbout 100 tons o f feed and all 
o f the machinery In the corrugat
ed iron feed mill were destroyed.

Cause o f the fire hud nut been 
determined early today.

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”
$myt Mr, M, W„ L09 Ang€h$,
Spc«d amaonK relief from miteriea of 
simple pile«s »ith toothing Pazo*l Acta 
to relieve pain, itching tnUantly^tooihtt 
inflamed titsuet-~lubricates-dry. hard* 
ened parts—help* prevent cracking, tore* 
tiett—reduce swelling. You get real com*
forting help. I ^ ' t  suffer ne^Iew iortura 
from timpfe piles. Get Faxo for fast, won* 
derful relief. Ask yo*ir doctor abMt it*
Suppository form*-*also tu b ^  with per* 
foraied pile pipe for easy aTOlKJiKation.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

SAN D  W ITCH ES ' i ti:>- ■ iily I--« - ;nd fho presont
derriiin.-^:,- i ’ - \V h- ' 4 U; " i  = . '.iili-; -M i: I n -’ *.lsT ' .XfH I'S.
I'- ifh  th< -c iuMch .i-iUi: - pr dm   ̂ d p n ty o f  tsk-tskiriK . 
T h o  ju n io r  M o th e r  Ilu b b ..rd  o u tlit  t le ft con s id ered  
r e a lly  d a r in g  in it-- da.\. W h y  rny d. -r: In V ic to r ia 's  tim e. 
N O  d ecen t w o m a n  w uild a p p i.n  ri a pu b lic  beach  w ith  
•iuch bar» arm :. A n d  , i '  fo r  rh--' S K IR T  that d isp la y s  The 
-■r-er L I.M B S  in tuch b. -zi'n  -hi-m w ell. 1 N E V E R ! O f 
course', n o  on e w a n t-  t' be -tty  'out vou  can  w a g e r  she 
b iisen 't sjot m ore  th an  tw o  pefti-.-oats un der it. A n d  prob- 
-b ly  f l im s y  co tto n  in stead  o f resp ec ta b le  D anncl. A n d  

fu r th e rm o re — o h ' lan d .s '-sakes-am itth ty ' W h a t 's  th a t o v e r  
a t th e  r i g h f  T h a t  -i ii '.N ’-s ty le  sw im su it, W ov. ! W h e re  
do  w e  KO fro m  h e r e "

VIC FLINT

soot, YOU (ikJTTA
MAVf A POUCt PtOMIT 

to BUV HUSH tXPtOSIVtS. 
THIS JUNK IS

OANOEBIOUS.' '  Ij

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE^

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

MISS ‘'S-O-S” — Da DC l e g  
movie »tar V’era-Ellen tporU 
the "S-O-S" UUe bestowed on 
h*i by a group of telegraphers 
The signal normally is a cry for 
help, but in this case, they say, it 
means "She's Our Sweelheart.“

rfie C A M EO
B y  V i l g i n i a  T e a l e  '*** *•“

T l i r  ^ T O R i r -  T w »  m u rit^ rm  c « n -  
m wklrli lm«

pmmmrA trmm t«» hantf la (tee
art ealaa^ mt IBnlarnaa. %f(rr (ter 
4ra(te af KrII O'Srill. tef (hr aamr 
tela4 af atearp la«((^iwra( (tea* 
t4M»k fter Ufa af Mania faltrr. 
( tearlla a yaarm lawyrr.

Hawar RIaIr virph«
aaia Xatitk, ««tea la rraltf terll's 
■Irra Havar aara (teat a( (ter 
tlmr af terll’a aiar^rr ater naa 
larr4 aomr rfiaiaarr fr«»at |t«>i«>- 
r«>aa tef a ph«tar rail and (hrrr 
teaaterfi la (hr terad tef a poitrrf 
Jac. %f(rr Hrddf travra. Ilavar 
rvamlara tter raaira teas la (ter 
teattam of tter teos ara racraard 
aaai terra.

•' le peif.ted ti 
■ . ■ -t w-n to spr 

t I ’ve tried all U  
thing happe-f."

learns to take your dimples for 
granted ”

Stephanie tilted her «m ill nose, 
then her eyes .lid obliquely to 
Hagar and she broke into laughter. 

I Hogar gave a gratified chuckle, 
, "And let me give you a bit cf in- 

'. must be t"rmaticn I picked up once under 
k the I'-rk. ® h.ty-t.' k . ." =he stopped ab-
f tn..-m and r'lp-ly and stared at the cameo: 

I "Hey! Lc-.k tt !*re at the pin'"
The carr.-so had opened In 

hai.ii.. Both women

W E Flournoy Eastland
'W# Appraciato Your Buainaaa'

ontRub.Rin!IE caul Wring

1 60

0 L)t ( S E T T IN G  'e 
THRJXkSH T<?<auEEN
mifPî l y t a  is  w e l l
N (3M iN'RTSSiP^E -WITHOUT H ELP,

■ ■ 'vnycam ««M ft *4 MPtn

KERRY DRAKE

Hagar leaned back on her a
■ w,: I b̂t rirter uhy your mother I 

ildr.T -iirter ieA.r.g it when ;
le it ■ .u mean the ^er- . ,. . . . .  . 1  V(-U Ct .y,, . I- r ."".c.-er, fr- «t and f;-rriine fu- ■. I you -vi-4;; d-in

X X III
f lA G A R  w; ’ examining i:

 ̂ numbers, once more ..n- i.-r- 
Ing theiF po lie purpose. 
•Stephanie returned to the t'  jm.

"He's gone." she anr kin-'-d 
"Don’t worry, Hagar, • .-rythlng 
will turn out all right, he’ll h :: 
'ut for us. Wasn't he wonderful 

bring me the cameo?” She came 
to lean over Hagar's shoulder, 
"What arc you looking at?”

"These numbers. See engraved 
In the bottom f the box; Ten 
dash. four. Eight, dash, two And. 
underneath, six."

Stephanie peered at them: "Are 
they dates, d'you think?”

"Might think except for this 
.X down here all by itself. Or, it 

could be --'ime kind of jeweler s 
code. Probably nothing important, 
anyhow." She placed the camec 
flat on one palm and stared at it: 
"Pretty bloody prcK-esa. getting 
hold of this thing—maybe It's 
jinxed, like the Hop* diamond."

“ Let me have it, Hagar. I'll try 
again to open it.”

"Be nice It you eould. Can't 
you remember how y^ j r  mother 
uaed to open it?"

Stephanie fingered the cameo’s 
surface: "She pressed something 
There’s a little spring somewhere 
la the frame "

"A  s e c r e t  spring’"  Hagir 
crowed. “This gets cornier all the 
time!"

" I  seem to remember." Steph
anie mused as she pfnsed the 
irame experimentally, "that one

^r b’ tle irl.
"Mv fi-" <T t.ild hor nc -T to j 

It ou* of her hand-. It wa 
■- r m- -t irr.o.-1".;'.: p< sscss.or. '
.e ' 4, it insure our future
M' thrr ’ ."Tr. t part wch it b-?-

x.-st •.‘-.mkmg fa;."-- . . .
d u.i he .'.Ii’.r • I I a g a r  hopped • fT the couch

. '  O ^expci ; him to -ID - | I I  learied tensely over the
, [V ’’' - shoulder: "Don’t move your

'  ‘T ’ ’ ’ 7 ,* handx girl, until you get their.4 c t m? *h.rt I m -^ompietely

Hagar ipc ke first: "'What did 
rc*mfmb^r what 
to It when It

Stephanie’f  hands leemed frofen 
r. the pin. her two thumb* were 

on two of the poinU of 
the gold frame at oppotile aidei 
f the center.

lo ne  in  the w o rld .’
I

V

isearing-: Look carefully now:
one thumb Is one the second point 
down from the top, left side, and 

AG.\R grinned at her "F.x-  ̂,,ne is on the second point up from 
^.,ot ! r me. And don't f-rget | the bottom, right side. Just lup- 

ur friend. Charlie Reddy, he's I pose those 12 points on the frame
very tr.m-h in the picture, if I'm 
any judge."

"M r Reddy—Charlie— is very 
nice." Stephanie aaid primly.

■T h, pot' You'd better open up 
those eyes ind take a better look, 
if thsfr the best you can say for 
him! He'; smart, he has a good 
sense ,f r.._.“ 'ir, and he's pensh- 
ingly h; -d — e. Wish there’d been 
somebody like him camped on my 
trail back about 20 years ago. I 
wouldn't be such a dried up old 
prune now If there had been."
She wagged ■ warning finger 
'lic tter look sharp, girl, and grab 
ipm before summertime comes 
i^ong and all those long-legged 
bronzed blondes start parading the 
boardwalk'"

Stephanie’s honey-brown hair 
tossed sllkily and her blue eyes 
flashed: i - •

"Charlie's Intelligent; he doesn't over his jaiket. .Military man. 1 
go around admiring legs!”  ! luppose’ "

Hagar glanced significantly at j A clear drop splashed tha plc- 
Stephanle's underpinnings "Let tore - f  the woman Stephanie 
me tell you something' If he’s like gr.iiibed up a ■ .ornsr of her skirt 

.most men, he won't even realize, and carefully blotted it.
 ̂you have ao intellect until he | (Te Be Lonlinued)

are numerals on a clock dial— 
you'd be pressing 10 and 4. Re
member that— 10 and 4.”  She 
raced to her desk, " I 'l l  write that 
down. 10 and 4."

She scribbled the numbers and 
handed the paper to Stephanie 
who accepted it without lifting her 
eyea from the cameo.

"Now ," began Hagar Jubilant
ly, “ we can—what's the matter? 
Oh! Your folks— 1 forgot to look 
at their pictures, I was so ex
cited." She peered down. "Mmm. 
.uVi-huh. Your mother, there, very 
beautiful. Handsome father, too. 
Distinguished. Even with that 
mustache, 1 can see his resem
blance to you. That's probably 
why Nell never recognized you, 
you look like your fathers aide 
of the family. He looks like - ime 
pumpkins, badges and medals all

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
...  WE LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE f

To d a y  is thebest time to replace broken or cracked windshields or windows in your motorcar.They impair vision and mar j the appearance of your car. |
w i USft g  SAFETY ^ G L A S S

A LminateanlA%%thAtpr<)^ide%gretitet ! 
protectioQ from the danftcr of broken, 
flying pietei. Drive lo TODAY, j 

Frompi aod efficient scrTict. |

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. MuHrorry 

Phone 9506

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

-JU set. POC VUE CMV e A ■ , , I VIU.
' wJCkV HOBBV.' we (XU.FCT CRINGE 
"ME VOICES OF OUR V'CTIMS.' \B£FORE K3U 

■ ■ ,f VI31ILL sieRELV BUJRI ' yXXI UPPUE 
! these WORPS into the PIC .̂ EGOMANIAC '

TAHHONE -  “ I KNOW THIS 
— rtS I AM ONL/APLCR 

CCW'ARR b u t  K4VE M ER C K  
‘ , ON ME.. •

^

NOT \ , f c O u 7 ~ ^ B  I'l .... . i ZO.I (i/QH
GE ‘'T  UNK '  HUMOR I

h'm ' thats 
better than

M ARY W O R TH ’S FA M ILY

VTO Bt FRANK, tllSSA 
DisAPPROve sh ar ply  of 
VOUR LEADING HARVEY 

.SAXTON ON,IF YOU DON'T 
LOVE H IM -jlIST TO GAIN / K fa in iix 'u F  
A POSSIBLE BUSINtS* SERIOUS. HE
ADVANTAGE

RUBBISH, MRS.WORTH' 
FOR all his MOON CALF 

STAMMERING, HARVEY'S

w e ll ! SPEAk OF ANGELS ■I AND YOU'LL HEAR SOMEONE 
TUNING A HARP' WHAT BRINGS

INTENTIONS AREN'T REALLy )^*?^ O'’* °UR AFTERNOON 
s e r io u s ! HF ... OFF " store PROBLEMS? ^

SOM60NBS LOCO ABOUND 
HEBE 9UEBICT - WUV 
WIOOLXJ 1 WANT to - .

KILL MV BOSS ’  ,

TuABLL be 
\  CAia TPlAl 
-SON I O O E B  TUI9  / 

■^V m ean  98 /

'U(T M EANS atARM.THET 40R6 ONCLC AN 
'IHI6 LAD  WAS SEEN  A-FIGUDN' TUET tORE j 
UNCLE WAS KNIFED An ' OBlkS OFF, AN ' • ^

met KNIFE IN TMis yali.e r  c o y o t e s )  -
BOOT'. I D  KNOW HIT ANYWHAB H ^

/ 'lO R E  PLUMB RkSHT.

. i 4
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70a
word arary day theraaftar.
iy  all ClaaBlfiad adrartlaiiix. 
C U1

FOR liK N T : 4 Room partly furn- 
ui>urtnii-nt. I'hoiie 125-W 

COa \Ve»t Commerce.
KOI
tor.
m-
r'

\̂
l•ta^mod•l Farmaii 
a (aw good used Pick Ups 

REASONABLY PRICED 
Crimes Bros. 

Phone 620

KOR R tN T ; Unfurnished apart- 
■ 'lent. 410 Sooth Lamar

OR ItE N T : ;i room iiartly furn- 
aod u)iartnu'nt. Private bath, 

• lose in. 20;i West Patterson.

FOR SALE: H John Deere 1U40 
model. Cultivator, planter, bed- 
der and fertilizer. Floyd labell. 
Carbon

W AN TED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
4«S .

FOR SALE
8'.* acre farm five miles west of 

Carbon. 40 acre.-, cultivation. New 
ptock tank, good five room hous<>, 
electricity, butane and good well 
of water. Also John Deer H .Atrac- 
tor, six head cattle, 30 head of 
hog* and some feed. Price |.‘1,000. 
See George Mason, Route 2. Car
bon, Tex.

«^ jr  sttentiont
A very modern filling station 

Grocery brick rent house two 
tourist courts furnished double 
garage 5 room living quarters on 
highway HQ and paying o f f  310,-
otto.

Killing station garage room in 
brick building 4 room modern 
home all for 36000.

Washeteria has everything good 
maytag wa.hers earning around 
$800 per month in a loeation in 
town o f 60tt0 and only one <ither 
washer if p-ou want to work and 
make money thi.s is it. I.IUtiO.

Miidern nice 5 room house well 
located $4,200.

Choice room house near 
school $3,750.

4 room hou.se garage 2 lots 
$1250.

66 acre farm 38 in fiehi .5 room 
house shed:- large tank good gra- 
choice tight land $3650

1 4 room house to be moved 
And thsts not oil com* to **e m*.

S. E. PRICE 
Ph. 426

HELP W ANTED
WANTED. CAFE COOK, WO
MAN PEliEEKED. W R I T  E. 
.STATING AGE AND E.XPKR- 
lENCE, TO-.MAYBEI.LE HOD
GES. H I-W AY, CAFE, JUNC
TION, TEXAS

W ANTED: All around help, wash
ing machine and press operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

W.ANTED: Waitress, 2 until 10 
P. M. Stamey's-Drive In.

NOTICE

NOTICE MASONS
Meeting o f Masters, 
Wardens aijd See'y:* 
.A.ss'n. Tue.silay, Jan. 
17, 6 P. M. Visitors 
welcome.

T. H. I.andon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sec.

NO. 5022 I
IN THE COUNTY COURT. j
EASTLAND C O U N TY ,TE X A S
IN THE ESTATE OK
X.XXX bo a$12-
MAKY LOUISE KKI.INER, ET
A I„
.MINORS.

TO ALL PER.SONS INTERES 
TED IN THE ABOVE .MINORS 
OR THEIR E.STATE:

You are notifieil that the uinler. 
signed guaidian has, on the 12th 
day of Jan., I'.i5n, filed with the 
county clerk o f Eastland County, 
Texa.s, an upplieution under oath 
for authority to make two cert
ain oil, gas and minerals leases on 
that certain real c.state belonging 
to said minors, de.scribed as fo l
lows:
Fir*t: .An undivided 21 P6 in

terest in the East 1 2 of .Section 
436, Block 1), John II. Gihson 
Survey, Yoakilln County, Tex
as, containing 320 acres, more 
or less.

S*cond: An undivided 21 !»6 in
terest in the West 1 2 o f Sec
tion 436, Block D. John H. Gib
son Survey, Yoakum County, 
Texas, containing 320 acres, 

more or less.
which application is now on file 
with the county clerk o f Ea.-tlanil 
County, Texas, reference to which 
is here made more particular and 
complete description of said land. 
That P. L. Crossley, Judge o f the 
County Court o f Eastland County, 
Texas, on the 12th day o f Jan., 
1960, duly entered his order de
signating the 23rd day of Jan., 
1950, at 10:00 o’clock, a. m., 
when and where >such application 
would be heard, and that such ap
plication will be heard at such 
time and place.
THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK 
OF FORT WORTH,
By, J. .A. Brooks 

Trust Officer.
Guardian of the Estate o f Mary 
Lmii.-e Kleiner, Elizabeth .Ann 
Kleiner and Jame.s Reginald Klei
ner, .Minor.'.

1950 HATt'H lNG  SEASON now 
open. Better quality chirks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to sec u.». STAR H.AT- 
(T IE R Y , Baird, Texas.

FOR S.ALF': Model B John Deere 
tractor, International combine, 
priced for quick sale. O. H. Will- 
lam.Hop 2 mily- .North of .Morton 
A’alley. Phone 744-W-2.

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

Cam* Go** On

rO I UMUrs, a  (L-P ) _  John 
IS, star forward of 

Linden-.McKinley’s high .school 
ba.-ketball team. wa.s allowed to 
fini.sh a game before being told 
that his father ha«l died o f a heart 
attack. The father eoIlu.s|>ed a f
ter watching his son score the field 
goal that put his team ahead in 
the closing momenta aa Londen 
won, 48-45.

FOR RENT

F'OR RE NT: Furnished apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone 21.5-J 
517 South Bassett.

KOR RENT: Just completed one 
side of Duplex. Call 745-J after 
6 P, .M. Couple only.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Elast eide Square, utilitiea 
paid. Phone 63$

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - H k i k n e d

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

The U. S. Department o f the 
Interior has under construction 
23 dams, 10 power plants, more 
than 2t)0 miles o f canals and 2,- 
315 miles o f tran.smission lines.

Hud check passers account for 
one-fourth the inmates in Ne
braska’.' penal institutions.

Too .Much Sand

lU I'i.ME.MI’HI."’ , Teni,. lU I ' i  .Sand! C< il.r.M BUS, O. ( r P ) _ W i l l i a m  
hu<k«*t.' difin’t to u liyuhard. 4i», a nirht watchman
f**deral «*ourt jury. S. • ut ihf .Mi*thod Laundry, ad-
l>rry claimed he vau> hurt liftinK ■ baNO-

I Just Bored

r*<>l,r.MBr.s,
liychard.

hea\y buck*'^- of sarid and *ued 
the railroad for Tlie rail
road -aid I ’eiry 'hoi-Id hu\e known 
heUi-i liiat to T*i p-uind «if

I and : a haukel. lin n try V: !-fl 
Th» 'ury ay'f ■ d

ment o f the laundry. H ia reason: 
"the job v\as nionontonous.**

I.ayiiiiT hens eat from two to 
i five pounds of ^rit a year.

Then are 54,000 Indians, or 
ont 'ixth of thf national tota!,liv-’ 
invr on re ervation>- in Arizona, acc- 
oiflinif to I'.S. Department of InU 
eri'»r figures.

One~Day Service
Plu* Fp*« I nlarf«rj«Dl

Hrinif Your Kodak Klim To

SHULTZ STUDtO
EASTLAND

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
.f V- jr«-* nliitr. nirrct and •train, over*

>■ . r -ni’.ii ngf c- «-*p>Miure to
-.ic>*kn kidfM-y func* 

T> ■! -t»y !• '--1 ni«ny fwlks to «»in- 
l-ijsir. ' ! r.i.iTifiriif -—-kiirhp. !• v -if prp and 
> li« fc'y :>• -C'!**'::— mfl'l Ul/llief*
.$• » ilfhT-. :=r :-r-Mnfi-c m*y rr»uh
: 'ifti minor lila>Mrr irrit«ti'»rwi du? to cold* 
'Ijrr.pnnv or d>*-<ary indŝ  re-tiona.

If >i'iir .'luscomforts arr diM* to th«^ 
. v̂ -n’t w»i* tr> lK*«n'a I'llfe, • miid 

'! A t;;.- . h) milli>>na for
5' yr*r?.. WriU» tnrM* »ymptoma may 

ii»n i>tn»-rwiar ,»’g •mattriif h»»w
mnny tir.:— iMmu't ir<k« h«p|;y ralwf ~ 

the :' iBiM Sidney tubas sad flitsrs 
flush u-ut wsats. (Mt Ituan a FUa Wdajrl

The Plymouth Special Del.ttxe four-door sedan, one of nine new models, b  shown above. 
The car contains important styling changes and improvements for safety and comforL Its high 
compression engine and many mechanical features provide lively, economical performance.

Mexican Citrus 
Barred In Texas

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 13 (U P* 
— Mexican citrus was barred 
from Texa.s today as a 30-day 
8tate-impo,<ed quarantine went in
to effect.

The band wu-; .-.igned by Walter 
T. McKay, ( ’ hief o f the Dlvi.<iori 
o f Plant (Quarantine o f the Texa.-. 
Agriculture Department, l a s t  
night. He .said it was the first 
(|uurantine ever placed on a 
foreign nation by the state 
Texa*.

In .-August, 1927 the I ' 
government put a quarantine 
.Mexican oranges and grai>efruit 
becau.se o f the prevalence of the 
fruit fly.

Just three day: ago, however, a 
Nuevo laiiedo firm headed bj' Ted 
.Akin.s o f La F'eria, Tex., met 
federal -i)ocifieations by vapor
heating the fruiL

Two truckloads o f oranges and 
grups'fruit moved acro.s.s the rio

Grande into Texas and headed 
for Dallas and Joplin, Mo.

Former Congressman Maury 
Maverick of San Antonio shipped 
the first box to enter the country 
to President Truman as ‘ ‘prima 
facie evidence" o f the result o f his 
foreign trade and good neighbor 
policie.s.

But .Agricultural Commi.s.sioner 
J. F). .McDonald, on an in.-|M-ction 

I tour of the Rio Grandi- Valley, b*- 
I came apprehensive. He agreed 
that Akin’ - firm hinl removed the 
menace o f the fruit fly, but said 
sti-rilization was not enough to 
keep out the ever more tle.-lruct- 
ive .Mexican black fly.

McKay iigned the quarantine 
here in the absence o f McDonald.

"Buick For F ifty"
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirh**d Motor Co., Eastland

COUNTY TREASURER 
Jo* Collin*

( Re-Election)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-Election)

County Commissioner 
Pracint No. 1 

T. E. (E d ) Castalbarry
Re-Eelection

Minnesota, ‘ ‘Land o f Ten Thou
sand Lakes,”  really has more than 
11,000. The total includes no less 
than 99 named Long Lake and 91 
named Mud Lake.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

WFcel Alignment

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
PFoa* 807

How To Relieve

Creom ulsion  relieves promptly because 
it ftocs riKht to the seat of the trouble 
to help liM>sen and expel K^rm laden 
phlegm  and aid nature to MH>the and 
heal raw, tender, inriamed bronchial 
muctHJC m em brane^Tell yo u rd ru ^g is i 
to cell you a bottle o f C reom uU ion  
w ith  the understanding you must like 
the way it qu ick ly  a lla \s  the cou^ih 
o r you are to have \o u r  monev hack.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone 657

K«rl eed Eoed TeaM r
Fo*t No. 4 lJ i 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS 
Mm U 2od 
4th TharadeT 

•:00 P. M. 
VelerLaa W elcoae

T* L  FAGG  
R* L  JONES

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S«rTic*-R*Btals-Sapj>U*«

Your Local
USED-COW

Daalar
RamoT** Daad Stack 

F R E E
Far lmm*di*ta S*r*lc* I

PHONE 141 COLLECT ,
EaatlaaA T*aa* I

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing test.s 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

Call or Write,
T. L. Fagg, Mgr.

MAICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland, Texas

UNKLE H A N K

A n y t h in g  C4n  b e  
m aster ed  \F -iW  PlGHl i
AM OUNT OF  
n a t i o n  i s

R D R T H '

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 

Your Patronage Appreciated 1

CRIMES BROS, is determined 

that its customers "MUST BE 

SATISFTED.”  For the finest in 

tractor, truck and farm equipment 

repair service, come to see us . . , 

we have the most completely 

etjuipped repair shop in this 

vicinity . . . strive to meet your 

needs at all times.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

*‘Dollar F o p  Dollar"
You Can't Beat A Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co.* Eastland

Farms. Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

B U Y  S E V £ ? J - U P

G zn aan n i

SINGER Sewing Machines

Consoles <

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

CLEARANCE

STRARTS FRIDAY 9 A.M.
ALL FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE GREATLY

REDUCED

ONE GROUP DRESSES 1.00
ONE GROUP DRESSES 2.98
ONE GROUP DRESSES 5.00

Women’s

GLOVES

50‘pr.

Girls White Fur 

CAPS

10 0

C h i l d r e n ' s  

SOCKS 
Were 49c

25*pr*

One Group Boy’s 
OVERCOATS 
Were 14*95

^95
8 ’

One Group Boy’s 
OVERCOATS 
Were 12.95

f95T

One Group Boy’s 
OVERCOATS 

Were 9*95

6 ’ *

One Table Of Odds And En ds Everything On this Table 
Goes For:

* Scarfs * Wool Sweaters
* Children Alt Woof Skirts

And
Many Other Bargains 1.00

D. L. Houle Shop
4 . . .  A a * a .......... ..  A. a * « «
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Nefa Massengale 
Hosts Chicken 
Dinner For Club

Co-Ed Club Meet Personals

Women's Council Meets In Circle Groups In Member's Homes, Monday
Tha Women'i <'!>unoil i>f the

First Christian Church ’ot m
hornet o f members M. inlay in i a ! 
cle g-roup.s. 1

Circle One met In the home ifj 
Mn. N L. Smitham. A.
Peterson pa'--- the opei ;nj pray-' 
er and Mr« h!up. r- P ly tav. tl • 
devotional, usintt • . r.
“ God't Way 1,- Perfe t.’

Recoftnition wav ». o f the
aclcnowledeement f-om ’ ol'iette
Fowler Home for the rhr .'rnasj 
piftt and i "\e- o f f.io,; -mt hyi 
the ?roup. Ml- T A l . !
the "Thouirht ' for th. ,'u^. who-hi 
wa,s fo lo ’Weil by .er*fn i? nruyer-l 
by each nir.mber The proirrsir. 
wav closed i.v the m - - oirory he’-.-l 
edicti'in ;i'd  'c.'.- e : hv a soc al [

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY 
January 14th

M o t r I

hour.
Refreshments were >erved to 

M< -dai: • : Fuirent Pay, R. L. Car
penter, i ’. .\. I ’etcrson, T. .A. 
Rcndy, N, T lohns ' o E E. Wood 
I.. MeVatt, T. L  ■ ooper, Leroy 
Rarier, and .Miss Sallie Pay, by 
Mi>. :-r • am, hoste-s.

( 1 e T ” m> t in the home of 
Mrv Henry Ferr- ' . with .Mrs. F.. 
E. Frey hlatr. chairman presid- 
me M:- I . E Hi.-kahy vrave a 
Jevotiora', and refre rt.- 
■1 ere r t .‘d.

Cir.-';-- Three . t the home 
of .Mrs. Neil Pav. where the work 
of the Circle for nrw year wa 
:ii-cu"',"ii nn 1 .T r - : ...t on th 
Work aerrr ph he j wav r-'-ld b; 
Mrs. J. tv. Wat-on.

I :e-ert were Me«dar e- Homer 
Meek. Foot Gaftiv, C. M. Kelley, 
luv Roh nvnn. J B. B unk. Fat 

nest Halkia.v, lajn Horn, C. '  
Ilafit ey, I eroy Ramer. Wat . n 
and the hnstev-, Mrt. Pay, who 
erved a refreshment p'ate follow- 

in j the proeram.

Members of the Pouble Seven 
Club enjoyed a chicken dinner, 
Tuesday eveninit in the home of 
-Neta Faye Massenirale.

Following the dinner the (froup 
enjoyed a social hour.

Present were .•lunette Scott, 
Fern .vihafer. Barbara Dick, Pat 
Brown, Catherine Cooper, Shir
ley Hiithtower, Charlotte Van Hoy, 
Bi ttye Orimes, Margie Poe, Guy- 
rene Robinson, Billie Farr, Moi- 
ellc Pullman, Lydia Houston, 
-Mary Crowell, sponsor and the 
hoste-. Neta Massengale.

Members o f the Co-Ed Club 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home o f Mary Ann Henderson, 
where plans were discussed for a 
chili fupper.

''Dollar For Dollar*'
You Can't Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co.. Eastland

Pies, Cakes Foi 
Match Of Dimes

A refre.shmcnt plate o f sand
wiches, grape juice, olives, cook
ies, and candy was served to 
Bettye Robin.«on, Edith Cox, Pat
sy Simpson, Gay Poe, Rhea Hurt, 
Sallie Cooper, Dolores Warden, 
Eileen Vaughan, Earline Miller, 
Judy Haines, Celeste Richardson, 
and Moble Grimes, by the host- 
ess, Mary -4nn Henderson.

I Mra. Ella Garrett has returned 
to her home in the Flatwooda com
munity after having been a pat
ient in a Fort Worth hospiul, 
where she underwent minor sur-
trery-

Mrs. Garrett is the mother of 
.A. K. Garrett o f Eastland.

Look Who's New

Mrs. Young Talks 
On Edgar A. Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Don Estes o f Mid
land were the week end guests 

j here in the home o f her mother, 
I Mrs. Mary Oglesby and Miss Er- 
I nistine Oglesby.

--------------  P L U S  ---------------
------------HIT NO. 2 -------------

N a n c y  G a n n  H o n o r e d  

O n  1 0 t h  R i i T h d a v

M..r. k f :  .i.iucl'tpr, N ir -
“ lOt.r birt lay, a party

tv. ' 1 aflernoo. m
..f M Mrs. D E

, ....... -.0  ̂ B- |'„.d .itr-t.
v < « ^ j  I C.imev wrere -4 and e ifti

------------C A R T O O N -----------------1 op.nvd .piayi-d. |
Fg I P.efre-'^r-vr's -if c.skp. hot'

ate d he -,!-. >aped mir.t.v I

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Russell 
are the parents of a son bom, 
whom they have named George | 
Albert. He was born in a Gorman' 
hovpital, Thursday, January 12th I 
and weighed ^tvrn pounds and! 
-even ounces.

Mrv Russeil is the former Mr« 
Oielle McMahan and is the moth
er of nine year old Johnnie Me-1 
Mahan. i

Grandmothers o f the children! 
are Mrv. George Rus,«ell and Mrs. 
tv Rogers.

Members of the Alpha Delphian 
Club heard a program on Edgar 
A. Guest, at their meeting at the 
Woman’s Club Thursday after
noon.

Mr.v. Roy L. Young told o f the 
poet's life and works and was in
troduced by Mrs. Dave Fiensy, 
hostess for the afternoon.

Roll call was answered with the 
favorite Guest jioem.

Mrs. Wittrup, president, pre
sided over a short business session 
and the club adjourned to meet 
again January 16th,

Sixteen members attended.

Cpl. Billy Jack Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garrett, 
who has been in the Marine Corp. 
for the past three years has re
ceived his discharge and is expect
ed home today.

Billy Jack spent two o f his three 
years enlii>tment overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King moved

McALLEX, Tex, Jan. 13 (V P ) 
— McAllen housewives baked piea 
and cakes today in a campaign to 
raise money for the March of 
Dimei.

Mike Robinson, McAllen hotel

this week to their new home at 
604 South Bas-vett Street. They 
have been making their home at 
1111 South Seaman Street.

Mrs. Floyd Robertson was a vis* 
itor in Abilene Thursday.

“Bwiek For Fifty”
Is N ifty An/ Thrifty 

Muirkead Motor Co., Eastland

HOME BAKING
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Friday.

to Mesdames G. L. Whitley, Lynn 
Wells Dalton, Howard Vpchurch, 
Guy Robinson and -A. K. Gar
rett by the hostess.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY
PHONE 233-J

owner, asked every housewife in | 
Hidalgo County to whip up a cake 
or pie and sell it to the neighbor 
on the left. In turn, she was 
prevailed upon to buy from the 
neighbor on the right.

Robinson started the drive yes-j 
terday by auctioning a two-foot 
pie baked by Ed Brown, a hotel 
competitor, for $580.13.

He told County housewives they 
wouldn’t be expected to make 
that much money, but urged them 
not to sell a cake or pie for less 
than 50 cents.
limited to just pies and rakes. 

Robinson said they wem ’t 
**lt can be tortilla.s, pork roast, 

or apple strudel,”  he .said.

Mrs. Armstrong 
Hosts Club Meet

Stork Way Ahead

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (V P )— The 
•I -vk IS ahead three to one in 
Wyoming The state health de
partment recorded 3,473 births 
for the first six months o f the 
year, compared to 1,228 deaths.

CHAPTER 12. JESSE JA ’MES

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get W ell’

If beatth is your problem, we ioTite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

w-ere .verved to Carol Ann Arm
strong. Janie Jordan, Mary An- 
geline Vaughan, Patsy and Cltar- 
les Thompson, Bee Ann Gilchrist, 
Carol .Ann and Larry Wilkinson, 
Nellie Mae Campbell, Henry Van 
'-•eem. Jamie and Hampton Stum- 
ey, I.' nnie Let, Allen .Miller, Shir
ley Dotson, Evelyn Bailey, Saul 
I'ullman, Nan and Bobby Estes, 
Gary Wayne Young, Joe Brown 
and the honoree Nancy Gann.

-Mt -. W. C. A’oung, aunt of the 
honoree, aMisted Mrs, Gann in 
r.ter r irg  the groi'p

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home o f .Mrs. Weldon .Armstrong 

The group spent the stfernoon 
vi.-iting and working on their ha- 
diwork-

-A refreshment plate was served

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN W ONDERLAND------
. . . .  values on your borne, household furniture, car and 
other properties of liko naturo hava greatly incraaaed the past 
year or two. Many o f our policy holders who have been 
carrying tha same amount of insuranca for yoars ara now in
creasing it to keep them in line with present-day valuas. Lat 
us suggast that you inventory your insuranco now and ea« 
whera you stand. Frea inventory guide book will be furnished 
you by this office upon request.

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND, (Insuranca ainca 1924) TEXAS.

PROTECT

YOURCLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep them 

fresh, smart, soft a n d  

shrinkage-free!

HARKRlD£RfS
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE ----------  NOBLE

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI COs 

Connellee Hotel

“Was a nervous wrech 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!"

f̂rg, A. VV'., San Antonia, Texag 
' SpTfd am ajin f relief from mi&erict ol 

umple ptlet. with ioothm g P^zo*! Acts 
to relieve fum . itchtrK soothes
nfbmed Ci«tues>-»lubricate« dry. haj^> 

cned parte— helps prevent cr.Ykm f. tore- 
oesi—  reduce sweUini Y om fet real com* 
foct.nj hrtp D on 't  Buffer nerdlew torture 
(rom simpie ptlee. Get Paso for fast, won* 
derful relief. A sk  your doctor about it. 
'^pprjsitory form — also tubes with p a *  
crated pile pipe for easy apphcation.

1
rue WMOit 70 WMg_

TO TWS,SXTTSR ̂  y,
*tcttn> <fF vf<y .

SANITONE
e n s  OUT MORE D IR T -S P O T S  REALLY 

CO -  LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found out howr 
much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 

Diy Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today!

r .

J

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

Sooth Seaman St. Phone 132

RCA Victor
Record Shop

NOW

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM 

RECORDS
Popular 

\ HUlbilly 

a  Western
Religious

and
Xmas

Records In Stock

NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

Z o o A ' n// f i r o u f i f /  // a t i f/  y o u '/ /  / n o iu  

t/ s u o u r  B £ S T y l/ J .-1 /iO /L yi>

/ Y B S 7 J . .a n d B / n e sf . . .a / Z o tu e sf C o s/ /
Take a good, long look! Study every phase and feature 
of this powerful, pace-setting Chevrolet for 1950! And 
then you'll know it’s first and finest at lowest cost!

That's true, any way you look at this car, from the 
richer beauty of its Body by Fisher to the roomier com
fort o f its two-tone Fisher interior . . .  from the perfect 
responsiveness of its Center-Point Steering to the 
positive stopping qualities o f its Certi-Safe Hydraulic

Brakes . . .  and from the greater power and smoothness 
of operation of its two outstanding engines and two 
outstanding drives—the Automatic Power-Team attd 
the Standard Power-Team— down to its excep
tional economy of purchase price, operation and upkeep!

Come in! See this only low-priced car with all these 
major motoring advantages. Look all around it and 
you’ll know it’s your best all-around buy!

Chavralat— and only Chavrelal— brings you oil |ba*n ma|er advontogai at lowott cost— NEW STYLE- 
STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS . CENTER-POINT STEERING . 
CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS . EXTRA- 
ECONOMICAL TO OWN— OPERATE— MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTRODUCING CHEVROLET'S iX C LU S IV I N IW

POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OPTIONAL O N  01 LUXE M O O ilS  

kT IXTRA  COST

a

i  ijafca- -

fisir?"- •; t':, 

gj ^  *; .

AA cort shown or* 
SfyloHno Db Ivxb 4-Door $o4om

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Salas— CHEVROLET— Sarviea

30S EAST MAIN PHONE
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